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and food containers. We also call back the odd serial 
number on a card to verify a Bingo. It only involves two 
hours per session. It is a fun evening and a great way to 
promote our club to the public. If anyone is interested in 
doing this, please contact me and I will put you in touch 
with our Bingo Chairperson.

Our November Remembrance Day meeting will be held at 
the Falconbridge Legion at 66 Edison St. in Falconbridge. 
We would love to see you there for a nice social evening 
out and to support our Veterans. If Stephanie does not 
have you on her regular call list, you can contact myself 
or any member of the executive and we will be more than 
happy to reserve your spot.

In closing I hope to see many of you at one of our upcoming 
meetings. These are a very low cost and interesting social 
night out that I’m sure you will enjoy.

          Stay Safe and Stay Healthy

 

Hello fellow members, well the cooler weather is here to 
stay for awhile, and we can expect the white stuff any 
time now.

Our September meeting was held at Curl Sudbury, and 
we had a great turnout. I thank all of you who attended.

We are now taking orders for our Ham Sales Program.  
Once again, we need your help and support. If you 
purchase or sell one or two hams it will go a long way to 
achieving this year’s goal. Let’s get behind this effort and 
make it the best year ever. So many people are depending 
on all of us to make it through this cold and snowy winter 
we have coming up.

As many of you know we help at Delta Bingo on Saturday 
evenings every other month. This is our biggest ongoing 
fundraiser of each year. If any member is interested in 
volunteering at these bingos all it takes is a 30-minute 
training session online. We have a very simple job of 
walking around and picking up discarded Bingo cards 

Upcoming Events
November 9, 2022  General Meeting 6:00 pm Falconbridge Legion 66 Edison Road

November 17,2022 Executive Meeting 6:00 pm Hilton Garden Inn

December 3, 2022 Children’s Telethon

December 7, 2022 General Christmas Meeting  6:00 pm Wellar Street Legion Minnow Lake

December 8, 2022 Executive Meeting 6:00 pm Hilton Garden Inn



October’s meeting is much later in the month so therefore I do not have a report on the meeting. Here are some 
of my musings.

I don’t know about you but lately I am receiving so many scam e-mails and phone calls. Like the CRA is sending 
law enforcement to arrest me if I don’t reply to their call. The government is going to give me a bonus for being 
vaccinated. Isn’t protection against the virus enough of a benefit? My Netflix or Amazon payment did not go 
through. Funny, my bank statement says it did. Please be vigilant. Remember these businesses or government 
services will not contact you in this manner. Just delete the email or hang up.

I recently had to book a hotel in Sault Ste Marie and I used our UCT hotel discount. I got 20% off the “Best 
Available Rate”.  All I had to do was use the 877 number listed on the Benefits Sheet and mention the corporate 
code. If you are interested in any of the benefits check the Benefits sheets and use the phone number provided, 
especially if you are interested in insurance through BrokerLink. It will ensure that you get to a representative 
that is knowledgeable about that benefit.

We have some great benefits.  Share the information with your friends and family.  It might entice them to join.

Look for our phone panel on the Children’s Telethon, December 3rd. Myself, Don Delongchamp, Tracey Urso, 
and Doug Honeyford will be manning the phones from 6:00 to 7:00 pm. Call in with a donation.  After that we 
will be doing a $1000 cheque presentation to the Telethon from our Council.
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Secretary’s Thoughts
Connie Zwarich

Membership
Matters

Your Sudbury UCT Council depends on you to accomplish 
all the wonderful community projects throughout the 
year.  During the next few weeks your Membership along 
with your fellow Members will make a huge donation to 
The Salvation Army for their Christmas drive, The MCTV 
Children’s’ Telethon, Local Food Banks, The Elgin Street 
Mission, The Heart and Stroke Fund, and the Sudbury 
Manitoulin Children’s Foundation so please when you 
receive your Membership renewal make sure you pay it 
right away.  Your few dollars really do make a difference, 
collectively we do a lot.
 Doug Honeyford
 Membership Chair

How You Can Help Our 
Council

There are many ways to help make our Council great.  
You don’t have to attend the meetings, but we would 
love to see you.

Here are some suggestions:

1 Be a BINGO volunteer

2 Promote our Council with friends

3 Sell or buy our hams

4 Join in our projects – Adopt a Road, Touch a Truck, 
Annual Golf Tournament, Curling team

5. Share your ideas with us

6 Pay your membership when it comes due.  

Curling
The ACT#2 curling team is looking for a fourth this 
season.  We curl at Curl Sudbury on Saturdays. If you 
are interested, please contact Don MacDonell  705 691-
5446  or John Roy  705 674-3722
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PRESIDENT

Don Delongchamp

675-8420

doubld@fibreop.ca

VICE PRESIDENT

John Varney 674-1060

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT

Loretta Clipperton Carnes

Home 222-0369 Work 222-2369

SECRETARY

Connie Zwarich 969-8496

TREASURER

Dave Carnes 222-0369

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Wayne McCuaig 942-3338

Doug Honeyford

Home 688-0515  Cell 690-6890

CHAPLAIN

Tracey Urso 560-6681

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 

John Roy 674-3722

Jim Patterson  303-2516

Ron Netherton  690-4443

Brian Coleman 671-0126

ADVISORS 

Jerry Giff 698-7502

Gil Hartley 969-5476

General Meeting
Usually the first Wednesday of EACH month

Monthly Executive Meeting
Usually the second Thursday of EACH month

Sudbury Office
PO Box 2836, Stn. A

Sudbury, ON  P3E 5J3
Email: info@uctsudbury.ca

www.uctsudbury.ca

Head Office Calgary
PO Box 57261, Sunrige RPO

135, 2525 36th St., N.E.
Calgary, Alberta  T1Y 6R4
1-800-267-2371 x1216 

www.uct.org

Columbus Ohio
1-800-848-0123

Humour
Two Canadians die and end up in Hell. 
Satan decides to pay them a visit, so he walks into their room and sees them 
talking and laughing.
Confused, he asks them why they’re happy.
They tell him, “Well, we’re so sick of the cold where we’re from, and this 
place is nice and toasty.”
Satan, annoyed, storms away and goes to Hell’s boiler room, where he turns 
up the temperature.
He goes back to the Canadians’ room, along the way being begged by all 
sorts of people to put the heating back down.
He enters the room to see the Canadians having a barbecue. Furiously, he 
asks them what they’re doing.
“Well, we can’t pass up this wonderful weather without getting out the 
barbecue!”
Satan realizes he’s been doing the wrong thing. He goes to the boiler room 
and turns it down until it’s at a colder temperature than ever seen on earth.
He knows he’s won now, so he goes back to the Canadians’ room, only to see 
them jumping up and down in excitement. 
He shouts at them in fury, “WHY ARE YOU STILL HAPPY?!?!?!”
They look at him and shout at the same time, “Hell froze over! That means 
the Leafs won!
I apologize to all the Leaf’s fans, but it is funny!
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Nov 02 ANTHONY RAMSEY
Nov 02 DAVID CARNES
Nov 05 MOYLE, MIKE
Nov 10 GAUTHIER, RAYMOND
Nov 11 ZWARICH, NATASHA

November Birthdays
Nov 13 DELONGCHAMP, DIANE
Nov 13 MAHER, STEVEN A
Nov 26    BORKOWSKI, ANDREW D 
Nov 27 NIEMI, KARI



  
CHRISTMAS HAMS FUNDRAISER  

  
Eat Ham for Christmas or even New Years for that matter.  As a Fundraiser we will again be selling 
locally produced VITTO Brand Black Forest Hams.  The Hams are 2KG (4.4 lbs) and sell for $30.00  
  
They make excellent gifts for Friends, Work associates and Company Bonuses.  
  
The final date for ordering your Hams this year is FRIDAY NOV 25, and delivery to commence on Dec 
2nd.   We will only be ordering Hams that have been pre-sold and the seller is responsible for collecting 
monies and delivery.  
  
Any questions can be directed to:    or email HAMS@UCTSUDBURY.CA  

   Farmer Doug Honeyford 705-688-0515  
   Farmer Dave Carnes  705-918-3690  

  
 Note:    As orders are confirmed, please keep Doug or Dave up to date with numbers sold.  
   Please do not hold orders until the last minute, as production needs the numbers.  

   

   
CHRISTMAS HAMS FUNDRAISING  

  
Name         

Address         

Telephone         

Email Address    

Payment Type -For CC Email 
address required above  

  (Cash / Cheque / Credit Card)  To pay by Debit Card, 
Pickup @ 3-1556 LaSalle  

Quantity. Ordered    X @ $30.00 Total =   →    

Seller Name & Phone #.         

  
NOTE             : Last day to order is Friday Nov 25th.  Deliver – Week of December 5th  
To PAY by Credit Card we will send an Emailed Invoice with a payment link. 
To pay by debit card pickup required at 1556 La Salle, 9-4 Mon-Fri, Call first 705-675-2222  

  A.C.T. / UCT 
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